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How Technology Can Help
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Key Findings

Medicaid Spend Down

High Costs

Privacy & Security

Remote check-ups help patients
receive care more often and help
providers track patients at home
Remind patients to take their medication
and alert caregivers and providers when
the patient of neglects to do so

Mobile Apps

Provide social interaction, the
ability to check in with caregivers,
and monitoring

Sensors

In order to afford long-term care, many
individuals must spend down their assets until
they meet Medicaid eligibility requirements.

Next Steps

Telehealth

Medication Monitoring

Medicaid Eligibility

Regulations and controls to comply with
HIPAA and ensure patient information is safe

Vital Monitoring

Track patient vital signs and alert
caregivers and providers to high
blood pressure, increased heart
rate, etc.

GPS

Track the movement of
patients and alert caregivers
to inactivity or wandering

Fall Detection

Sensors on appliances can
Help patients alert
automatically shut off if left on too
caregivers or emergency
long, or alert a caregiver or
services if they have fallen
Security
emergency department
Cameras can be activated to
monitor patients and track
patients if they are unresponsive

Incorporate into Medicare
Incorporate technology into Medicare’s post
payment system.

Ensure Flexibility of Options
Technology needs to be adaptable and be
easy for patients to use.

Coordination Across Entities

Ensure that patients, caregivers, providers, and
payers are involved in coordinating a solution
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